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Philadelphia Isn't so alow, after all. 
During one day there recently mar
riage licenses were granted at the 
rate of one a minute. 

illegal 
of the 

First Christmas for Parcel Post 
Co-operation Urged to Make Transportation Burdens Light. 

: as Possible—Mail Parcels' Early. . T '." 

C. F. Sklrvia Manafisr 

OXXLT BT iCAIX* 
On* yew H«l|Pour months...fLM 
Six months. 1.50|On« month JB 

Entered In Keokuk poatoftlce ma »•»• 
end din matter. 

Postage prepaid: term* In advance 
All aubacrlptlon order* ttoould gtve 

the P. O. addran and state whether It 

•f address" desired! state'both theoB ! remain in" control" of the~separated'serTlce' wUl be called upon to per- any portion of the box. These parcels 

™Kom7 money order* j stock holdings. The attorney gener-1 ^e«ul^ean in should Re marked "fragile" Post-
•express j .oner order, registered letter, aj jjM a solution to offer for tha trest-i * " "*® transportation and da-< masters will refuse to acrept tor 

•'Th^dM^prtnt^on the address <rf ^ent of federal judges grown"super-i of
t 

m"Mons ^Q
Chris m&s ^. mailing packages that are insecurely 

each paper notes when the eubscrtpUoo . animated In the service. It is that Postmas<f General Burleson, who is prepared. 

"u^beni failing to receive th.» j the president be required, with the:resjKmsIW® for conduct of thU. Parc^ should be addressed plain 

• Drastic decrees against 
trusts are indicated as part 
Wilson administration's policy in the 
annual report of Attorney General 

McReynolds. He contends that the! wicimwmn»t r* v. 
dissolution decrees against the oU! December 17.—• sufficient excelsior, raw cotton or 
and tobacco trusts were defective in ruri,ns hoIid&y season Uncle I similar matter to prevent the con-
tint they -permitted the same men to! ̂ JUS nt prodlST' 1118 P^rcal p:st tents from coming into contact with 

servi 

a herculanean task in contuo- should be marked 

Every invalidwomanisinvttedtoconauItom'&aiFofPhysicians, Surgeon* 
and Specialists, at the Invalid's Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, 
N. Y., by letter or personalia at my expense,—R, V. PIERCE, M. D. 

I Invite 

failing to receive tn«» i uie president ne required, with the ,„_..B . „ . . „ 
papers promptly win confer a favor M ; advice and consult of the senate, tai ' made extraordinary prep-jly. The addresses should be ccm-
givinv notice or tne fsct. i _ t..j ' aratlons to Drevent congestion in nast'nlefo mni nlsiniv vHHan «n uv TVo 

Addrms all communication* to 
THR OATB CITT COMPANY. 

Me. U. North Sixth St.. Keokuk, low*. 

THE OATB CITT to oa sal* at tfce 
SWlowIn* new* stands: . . ̂ 
Hotel Keokuk, eor. Third and Johnsofe 
C. H. Rollins * Co., CS M*|b -
Ward Bros., SS Main street. 
Depet News Bland. 

'appoint a Judge in any court where aratjons w Prevent congestion in post; plete and plainly written in Ink. The 
the Incumbent may have failed to °?C^S and 10 |nsur^ prompt delivery j regulations require that parcel post 

; take advantage of the voluntary ro of these parcels. Several 

Urement statute at the age of sixtv.! add,'lonal employes will be added to 
* S the force during the holidiy season 

: S • 

f 

Speaking b?fcr© the .and the collection and delivery equip 
,w. .. j

New, Tcr)c! ment will be augmentid wherever 

President T*ft »!< ' former necessary. Every possible effort has 
tTesiaent Taft urged the people to 
Rive hearty support to th* Mexican 

i been made to strengthen tho:e parts 

thou sand \ packages shall bear the names and 

addresses of both the sender and the 
addresscfe. If a tag is used, the 
names and addresses of the sender 
and addressee should also be written 
on the parcel itself. 

Parcels, sent in advance of Christ-

Keokuk, Iowa .....December 1?. 1913 

noilrv nt th« . j 'P°s^al orguntiation which will, mas may be marked: Not to be open-

Sed the ? - * d9: ^ UndCT the Sr?atest statin. a,d MrJ ed untfl Christinas" or simi ar direc-
fended the strict interpretation of . Burleson stated today that with these ' Uon. fended 

the Monroe doctrine, 
proof of Its value the 

He cited in; 
present dis- j 

special arrangements he is oonfident; such 
Written or 
as "Merry 

printed messages, 
Christmas, "Best 

tm&ttinn nt _ j ^h® ability of the service to handle I Wishes," etc., may be inclosed In par-
^ ® Europe ta. successfully ths avainnche of parcels, eels, but no other written or printed 

THE HOUSE BY THE SIDE °F THE • ^ their inte^^ f w* ithat wlU ^ tbrown «P©n It dwrinj; communications should be placed 

, ,R°,A ' a L ^ei!ca T5ft ,he ro8h i »s this will subject the parcel 
He wu a friend to man and lived SCOre

w°f| Th« postmaster genera! is anxk»us.! to a higher rate of postage, Parcels 

dealinr wfiH tho uw. spwch«s i however, lest the public fill to c©- ' should not be sealed or otherwise 
er addr^s  ̂ ttt *ka Moth-j operate with him in observing certain • closed against Inspection. Sealed par-

1. « =, C _ !f i *raP°rtant conditions necessary to en- eels are subject to th? flret-dass rate 
* *OTk, j aMj the postal authoritie3 to effect j of postage. 

by the side of the road.—Homer. 
(Republished by Request.) 

i Ir 

There are hermit souls that live with

drawn 
In the peace of their self-content; 

There are souls like stars that dwell 
apart. 

In a fellowlees firmament; 
There are pioneer souls that hiaae 

their paths 
Where highways never ran; 

Bat let rae live by the side of the 

road 
And be a friend of man. 

of a | the timely delivery of Christmas | Photographs, printed books and 

Insurance Presidents 

Taft dissented from the view _ 

ment°suiS î«Jon ^Vore*3 sov*rn~ | Sifts. In order to secure this co-' other printed matter are not Included 
Insurance j operation he has caused to be print-? in the parcel post, but are third-class 

not see how there ed for distribution throughout the 1 matter, on which the postage rate Is 
country hundred; 

businsss. He did 

could ever be feedral supervision, 
since the supreme court had ruled 
that Insurance is not commerce. : . 

SONG 

I see from my hoese by the side of^t^'Jf^ ^ 

4. 

THAT OFFENDED WILSON. 
It appears that President Wilson is 

offended at the proceedings of the 
eleventh annual wallow last TSupr 

Let me live ta a house by the side ot|day or the Washington Corral of the 

the road, {Military Order of the Caraboa. an 
Where the race of men go by- f organisation of armT aad navv It 

The men who are good and the men vho haTe in the Phillo-

As tood ud u b*d Ml. ; >wll#:alfon .ad 

1 ^ for resj^S> 
Or hurt the cynscs baa— j Here is th. j— T.T 

Let me live in a house by the side of "n&i«s account of T Joar" 
the road SS CCO®t of features ** ***&-

And be a friend of manil®^?^:^'• j —_v_ . . '"1 
inose who knew la advance what 

most ex-

theroad. j^quet" hall ^ 
By the side of the highway of life. :Six-foot models borne bv 

The me:i who press with the ardor of .boys, to the rauxzle of the guns were 
bore. oose«ays. and a milk white 

The men who are faint with the r°ve perched on earh flehtinir top 

strife, ,*Tsp^tlre1^ the legends 
But I turn not away from their smiles ? V* ';' "U. S. S. Friend-

nor their tears— L s- J*1®*-' It was un-
: Both parts of our infinite plan; . ;tlj_ ftminnx *l'usion to 
Let me live in a house by the side of ^ M«nv of ST ^ 

t®e diners arose and 
. ^ k 5f„ » , , satirically cheered the harmless dread-
And be a friend of man. * |noughts, while the marine band play-

Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean.' 
1 kBov there are gladdened meadows j A chorus immediately followed, 'If 

s t ead. j Wilson Were Here Tonight.' 
And mountains of wearisome height; \ " Co3or.«>l and Governor," a 

T*isat rrsd passes on through the pictnre film just taken In the 
' iftereoon : Philippines, showed a three-year pur-

And stritc .c away to the night; ^ " "f/ 5°,on,pj 
_ . .... , . .. J® " ana a small detachment. At the end 
B;>t sv» i re^ce when the travelers cf the ^ chjlse th<> J ̂  

^o-.oe, Itured. Hardly has he been appre-
And *,-v with the strangers that bended, however, when he Is made 

mcAU, (governor of the province. Disgust is 
Nor live In my house by the side of;written large on the face of the col-

the road {cnel.** 

Uke a man that dwells aione. | It Is also given ©nt by Secretary 

| Daniels that the song must never be 
ajh me live In my house by the «lde *ung again under this administration 

of the road. ... _ 
Where the race at men go b: 

of thousands of j 1 cent for each S ounces or fraction 
circulars and placards containing dl- - thereof. 

rectlons for the proper preparation of; Parcels not exceeding 4 ounces in 
Christmas gifts for transrortation by | weight may be mailed> in street boxes 
mai'- j when prepared in corformlty with the 

j foregoing requirements. The postage 
^ Mall Eariy. ' on such packages is uniformly 1 cent 

Chi talmas pirc ?Is should be mal'ei. for each ounce or fraction thereof. 
^ local delivery they should; Parcels weighing more than 4 ounces 

be mailed not later than December are mailable only at the main pesi-
53, and for out-of-town delivery as office or its stations. 

early as possible, but In any event in® Ordimry postage stamps are valid 
time to reach ths offices of destination! for postage on parcel post matter, 
at least two days prior to Christmas, j Christmas stamps or stickere of any 

Christmas gifts sent by mail should j kind other than postage stamps should 
be wrapped securely. The containers f not be placed on the address side of 
or •uppers should be sufficiently! mail matter, as this renders sxsch 
strong to withstand the necessary? matter onmailjble. 
handling Incident to transportat'on I Valuable parcel post packages may 

and deJlv»ry. }bj insured against loss in an amount 
Gh^sware, crockery, Christmas i n<n. exceeding $48. on a payment of 

toys easily breakable, glass-framed | a fee of 5 cents in addition to the 
pictures, etc, should be carefully: postage, and for a tee of 10 cents 
packed in boxes of metal, wood, ieath- f sncii packages will be ins red In any 
er or corrugated past?bcard, with;amount not exceeding |S0. 

There is every reason why women should not trust their deli
cate constitutions in the hands of unskilled persona. It requires a thorough medical 
education to appreciate and understand the delicate female organism. There is 
every reason why she should write or personally consult an experienced specialist. 

As a powerful, invigorating tonic, "Favorite Prescription" im-
' parts strength to the whole system and to the organs distinctly feminine 
in particular. For "run-down," debilitated women of all occupations 

DB. PIERCE'S 

Favorite Prescription 
> is unequaled as a restorative toolc. As a soothing and strengthening nervine 
"Favorite Prescription" allays and subdues nervous excitability, irritability 
nervous exhaustion, and other distressing symptoms commonly attendant upon 
functional and organic diseases of the feminine organs. It Induces refreshing 
sleep and relieves mental anxiety ani dspondency. 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is devised and put up by a physician of 
vast experience in the treatment of women's maladies. Its ingredients have 
the indorsement of leading physicians in all schools cf practice. 

TheTavorite Prescription** has been 
sold by dealers in medicine in its liquid 
form for over 40 years. Now it can also be 
nhtrinrH of them in tablet farm—or send 50 onr-ceni 
sumps to Dr. Pterca foe trial boa. 

Dr. Pierce*a Pleasant Pellets invigorates As 
stomach, fiw and bowls. "One to thiee a dose. 
Easy to take as candy. 

8end 31 oot c«nt stamps to pay coat of wrapping 
and mailing o»ly on a free copy of Dr. Pierce's Com
mon Senas Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, dotb-
boond. Invalid  ̂Hold and Saigicsl Inatitate, R. V. 
Pierce, M. IX, President. Buffalo. N. V. 
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"ft Helped M* So Hack." 
XBC.7.W. Mma.afBodtBeo.Ta." 

njs; "Tour Tkrortta rmcrtpUM' 
* " "altotofcoed. bM <ione mea woodufal iotof coed. 

**Screa Kin tgo when oar fink 
1 bora I ins left mJaerablA. child 

;&£££«. ia~i~.tto.~o~ 
of <ha btad doetorsta vunaauport: 
te aall I •>•*! b*T» aa etmaUoa at 
oacaaoatbatIaboaldqatwork.bat 
Uak ww waeaMdzm I eaoldaotd  ̂

fOV cITUltO 
hriwd a>* so 

ahraf* soflMed » oatll osr 
l—ti?hmwhenl»ot>>ongnlo«lr. X 
doBBerar 
ootrwiM "Wilt ciOM by 

la " 

Praaerlpttoa' 
aacb. lahraj 

World s Greatest 

Fire Insurance Company 
Paid hi Caah 

Discount 
wtthsot 

boxes. They must be taken to the 
postofBce. t ^ 

Dont try to send books or printed • 
matter as parcel post. The postage 1 + 
rate on printed matter is 1 cent tori*, 
each two ounces or fraction thereof. 

Don't seal parcel post or printed 
matter packages. If yon do the friend 
who receives the package will be com
pelled to pay "postage due" at the 

letter rate if he decides to receive the 
package at all-

Do 111 pat Christmas stamps or seal
ing wax on the string. That seals 
the package. 

H. H. Ralston, Agt. 
700 Main Street Keokuk, Iowa 

Over City Drag St 
Telephone 244. 

CARTHAGE, ILL. 

BRYAN ON 

There -was 

PRESIDENTIAL 
MARY. 

recently held in Wash-

•  • • • • •  c  

Miss Laxnet of Warsaw, was a busi
ness risitor at the coart hosse yester
day. 

Mrs. Amy Link spent from Friday 
antil Monday with hear sister, at Bur
lington. 

Mrs. Chas. Hart was a fcastne&s 
visitor to KenltaV one day the past 
week. 

Hre. P. a. WMtccmb expects to ao 
company her nephew. Jasper Webb, to 

{his home near Cofezsa. Friday, for a 
several days visit, thence to Kaarew 

S. T. Mott 
General Transfer, moving si 
household goods, Piaaoe, sfa. 
Careful attention gran. ~ 

Leovo orders at Brink-
man's Cigar store* 704 Main 

Worth While is a 
Bank Book 

Start an account for the boy or girl. Hare 
them odd a tittle to it at regular intervals and 
by next Xmas they will have saved a snug lit-
J? «™> ?"d Sf H^-tei^IT fiF SA\TXG. _ 

• The State Central Savings Bank 
Pays 3 per cent interest on saving accounts. 

CAPITAL $200,000. i SURPLUS $200,000 

, . ,. to spend Otristasas with her danghter 
ington the first meeting of the Ni- Wm. 
tional Popslar Government LeagneJ 

a Ktmbafl, 

?"*eat 75153 tolT.W;"N  ̂Jad̂  ,Kia? 4iled̂ r̂ dî S 
and Mrs. M. EL Mosley. 

Mrs. Oara M. Laswell of 
tato. was a Maes visitor 
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|S«ng has been sung for thirteen! ®xec"atlv® secretary. 
They are good, they are bad. they are years—and hitherto withoot objection 1 Secretary of State Bryaa, Senator? 

.... strcng. jtrom any ««e. F0Howtn« is the eonsicl*pp- Owens. Senator Iter 
W is& foolish so am L |in fnll ita. former Oweraor JbOt and many™ 

Then why f - aid I sit in the scorn- j others made addresses. Chief int^^***^!.^ _ 

, . ! ASr—"Tramp, Tramp. Tramp tlie|««ntered anwad the stataseat AtU>i£.er CMS-
Or hurt the cynics ban— ?Boys are Marching- P- fby Brma regarding the «eshSent*s>*** ** 

l^et ®e lire in the house by the aide [message advocator a prashSent^ai jsrf-l^8"4*®6® ******** to tte ctty 

In that land of dopey dreams, happy, Ia&ary. Bryaa said: 
peacefcl Philippines. f -ritA-nn* • • I Oslie Oark <sf Bowes was a Car 

\Vhere the boio man is hiXinr ntsht • - P^sSdeEt has jproposei a ..9*-
aad day fre?tonE- bas «aS«» Iter » prssidea 

at Washington.; 

of the road 
And be a Mead ot man. 

—Sasa Walter Fee*. 

TH0U3HT FOR THE DAY. 
The bes: portion of a good man's 

life is his little. nasae-Jess, unresieai-
bered acts of kindness and of lore.— 
Wordsworth, 

t£a' primary. N"o one caa b?"^?re 1-Where insnrrectos steal and Oe. where 
Siaserieaitas a « ^ people Americanos die. 

There yon hear the 
this evening lay; 

»la-i- ̂  -

ihage sfcegper T^msday. 

E. P. 
: was a 

snHu- this saeasanB. The 
Kuera ai^gs,.eat2jEiea5 cf the ooca.:ry » t 

A aansber eff men 
to t*" r'r sorrow that 
mor: >: .1 c<? the hosne to Miy an aato-
n*ohi>e than U ts to mortgage an auto
mobile to bay a home. 

Choraa— 
rfcamn, damn, damn the tesnrrectos. 

hate found oq'J cross eyed Kakiaek ladroaes: 
It ts easier to1 ' rnderaeath the starrr Sag. 

buy an auto- .f?5"?* >EB m 
v ^ 

to °5Sr ^ ̂ ^ the nght to try. 

Pf rarirffle. 
'the change. When it 4s effe:ta-; :Be; w_ r m-
| prudent who rsaefee* the 
|h." ..-e wE iaew that he has Sfc- Man, ef Waraaw. 
'maltrtnde. act a few ^esrwaa. behict^ * xtm «-
htm. It Ss taSaey. however, to he jMra W- B, Parts. Mr. MeGotre easaa 

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK 

affords every facility for do
ing your banking business 
that any bank can. 

inton s Stora 
ton s 

esty FrS-
T*W«fM UMC EM CONNECTKM. 

1 h strikes the St, Ijoais O^be-Demo-! 

erat as strange that the v*£gcers oi' 
the Order of Oarahao did not sa^stS-
tute three ""tats" for the thre< 
-daaaas" in that aaaghty song". > 

Underneath the Xija thasdb, where 
the skinny ch.ldte*s seratci. 

Only refuge after h%fag ail day 
*»ng. 

Whea I lay me down to ^ee?, sEnay 
tisards o'er me creeji 

j. The induatrial o®amissJc«i of Wis-
feasia states thai there are sassy 
seen in that state. The «a:e «a-
y-lj>jTBenc a^encleis haw •;«. a^vtWa-
tloass tor every lift® as coasjmml 
with app3,kaiisffi.s ta the 
jres|i»®dins month 'last year. 

f' 

5t ts not too late yet. 

hw»a# Chrtst»as 

not W1 whip^ 

^tsere are mm* 

VTfcs say—aad they 
yxsrs. 

'If we aU get to w^ek 
We can Us# poor csert. 

So Se« sss at c»e* s*w«d ©«r ewjigswra." 

SCVE mPORTANT OOV'TS. 

•r«e''t JWt Crces staasjw 
C&ris^saas $54tk«ts wk t&e atdftres*.] 

—1 ; — 'saie y»J®r fSfctkageL ASExs-rTti 

•• ""Why It a baakeeT" wsaj. the ec«3»-[«taua«* la«S «# |w 3*dU4.j.J 
hy t̂Sesrg* A<ae as \ Bwt pas «*j[- 1a a jmveii 

*he. aais'ssl ^InaHBr the. Sad^na s»-|s»st ssfcftats* dse wrosfe. * --
<5«ty of C^kaaro. . By. way of iry Oatetssas^* «er 'WtSfc M WM. " 
tire txw Oe«a ssasgesss" thaa:. accost-'<*«». a»4 yswr ®aaBe. 'ft .y®a wrfte asy-
l«g Meats mi «sae$B*zhEs rmsrsvmA w a fecres- yvos- 5**-. 

a ha»k«e,.|̂ e wiS he' head aatd ywt say be' 
la t<s sake sT,i the rtg&s and ssas4 a£ |$»«d tee vleiastoa *£ lawa.-

*h^e the po^skiaass whol I>—\ "jsaS J- - y, ' 
aw fexwsSfci: hia «^*> al oifce .pr«®ea <w* i- • tac «w few wa-.-* |t 

Bei* that yea caa 
seif-gwersasat wh«a ysss de-y th«a 

T®s can 
a V-r-hy 6b waTk «a5e» vtt 'net hfcr 

the aSSeaBaS- My it th? 
«e-rTe has. sot ilr.*7 !*'*•?& a5tViog*s 
tS-?T isaTip faSeid s—'-t" t*3a-?s to its.. . . .  
*s 5 waxte  ̂ sa." . ' |SE»<fi8so» Safe day' for an 

At a er fe P%ls«e--jrt5a hr Gloriass wSfc 
Si?E5 c5 Tfiawar* Secresary Srys.- Preatdesscnaft a atpaiiwi 

Then jw hear the «?*S5 «e^«adei th» ®ew tc ;;-cy «f 
evening sea.?: ; ai—"afetraSSoa ®r cr: zrg 

. w-- .:'S «fv» ^e pec -"« a " 
C&oras— " , hEJsSty to rs3e *ai wr«^k| r' -Ji3s fee; 

Qi* ^C3£v£i£tS« '4MK, 
Scvial c<«str.K» thesw5 *.?r *S th#- ' 

• .ladies sw t̂e aad chew. 
•• Aad the swsa *0 thtasps the 

si? are wwrig; * 
©St.. 0» -padres c®« so ke« t«ar they 

Kve «® a»d ?ir», 
,W*»-yea hoar the 

this ev«s!®sr soaur 

• ira am r m Tswe. ' 
CWK9 ISaffit X:- ,?»rrS: 3Q» atatel' 

Is the ensure eewary se«ds gsaos. rwafei 
as aa~"- as Sow* T« hi--? -r*-e aw 
IHr tr-rt ihaas izi r-r attut 
la -She. r' *e eeasetry «a» «o w*«; af-
fK~-' t» 5»H'™ k_T tSEt TW 

am.t«ea.'' " s-iy t: :«r. any 
a?* fferpaaatiar as la nad nal >d-

Bagwlartty it lift's bast tnsnrance pcdlcy. 

Zn yoar daGy dsttea, Tagt^artty adds streaga 
la adding to year 8ai 

plaaaad to 

eBr-stsf to Ms aid tarae aa Dan-

Ma John P. Byier 

the 
at Oc Baptist chercii 

ftiOmr 
retaiMd M«B-
tR«n weeihi 

KaaL 

Mr. Ha® «* Ftet 
thdtora to 

the 
off DaBas City 

ed her paresaa. Mr, and 3fcrs_ E. a. 
WSoooc sevesaJ dtaya 3aat 

rf Omafra. 3E«h> e 
Jfeadera VooAbhe. 

Bart whtftcmah 
at Adrtaa. were 
the c^y Ias? week 

<3c*« ••ere fnhafirr west to Ftert 

TSARS MAMS. 

USAO 

ColdOul 

•OIWJLOW CUKB«O$ cfhas 
yea have 

yfctiij apiiiiiianiiL t- Ik aS «me 
I lam sc CSHAl. 

Regularity Means Success 

to year effort, 

will stake any 

iKeokuk Savings Bank 

E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 5 6  

Ob* of the largest Wholesale Dry Goods. Xctloo. 
OaAernar and Bottoy Hon— la the Middle W«t-
Maxn£actsrars of iadlaa Head Dreat Shirts, Work 

8hfeta, Oveialla. ate. 
Agaat foe "Tom Bay" Hosier* * -4 

Kew York Prteea Ou»Westod. 

FACTORIES 
Keotak. 1*. 
HtsSsoa IE-Irwin-Phillips Co., 

W" B*r. they ha* 
HK^VP. EL, t)e<. 17. 

| Mc «dM«8 vnqOs «h» an *-?»"> 

:«te » a. hcMKt vaadesffie p« 
ataajM^e Sor HaisM VesftenMi*. ren ted 

tt&r 

to he asr.^talsd. 
,  v c '  : b U <  

^4- -aim interest that the 5"^ --«• 
Is imJslBC a tza 
erfacattoSL The haaeSt n 

OZ SjM6 "pm^iMr he eaoweft *^> w 

aid. The tnnd. which aheady t:ia.i 
Ss is ha d«m DvasoAer half way «ul 

^ I 
Is (he hay 

tmm * tmm aa« tecaiD* »«a> h^» 
The DaCy Oata CKr. 

miasms 

k.. 


